
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Hull aud Bender are telling
II ln.s iu their new udverte-uii'ii- t

this week.
l)ou't buy a coat until you so

tlie news Ladies' and Childrou's
Coats Llirry Huston received last
week.

John B. Si; es, one of Licking
Greek township's well known cit
i.eus, was in town Saturday on
business.

Harry Huston, Salttllo, is phow
uig Ladies' Ling Coats os low as
tfii.'JH each, and he has a nice lot
of Ladies' and Gents' Bain Coats
at rightprice.

There will We preaching at the
Tonoloway Baptist church, on
the third Saturday nnd Sunday
of tins month at 11 o'clock each
day. Visiting ministers are ex- -

ptK'.U'd.

Wanted, to hire a married man
!u work on farm; house n.nd tire
wood furnished: cash salary. For
full particulars, address Samuel
I' Woodcff.k, Salisbury, Md.

10 1H It.

COAL for sale at the Wishait
Mine lit $1.50 a too. More thun
Si'OO.OO has been expended lln-- i e

insecure coal this year. The
road isiu good condition. The
mine is operated by practi m1

miners. Your patronav'o is

Dr. ". F. Teeter will be at the
Washington House, Nov. 13. h o
17th. Crown and Bridge work.
Killings that save your teeth Ar-t'tic'-

tooth that look n itural ai d
li', to perfection. Painless x-- 1

action.
WANTKD-fJOO- D MAN In each

county to represent and advertise co-

operative department, putifut samples
etc. OlU established business house.
Cash Salary $21 00 weekly; expense
money advanced; permanent position

-- pur Reference, Bankers National
Bank of Chicago, Capital $2,000,000.
Address Manager, TUK COLUMBIA
JIOCSK, Chicago, 111. Desk No. 1,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hocken-smit- h

and their son Clyde, who
removed to Johnstown from near
Ilarrisonville last spring a year
ago, aro spending a few weeks
anions iheirFultoncounty frieud-j- .

Mr. Hockensmith is ageut for the
Golden Rule Cutlery Co,, and
likes Johnstown first rate.

II 're is our coudensed opinion
of the Outrinal Laxative Oouph
Syrup : all other eou$:li
syrups are constipating especial-
ly those containing opiates. Ken
nedy's Laxative (containing) Hon
ey and Tar moves the bowel .

Contains no opiates. Conforms
to the National Pure FVod and
Drug Law. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

The following subjects will bo

discussed at the local institute at
Glunt's school house Friday even

lag of this week: 1. Preparation
of the lesson; Whan' Where?
How V 2. How may boys and girls
secura an education, and what
should be tijeir aim in life? 3.
1 low can you toll a good teacher ?

1. The local iustitute as an edu
cational factor. 5. Relation and
duty of pa'.rons to school.

Grant has tha November

the
SnvJer near

were shopping at County Seat
on Saturday,

poorly

ed
party house.

left for his new field of labor.
Irma and Gress spent

Wednesday evening at
ey home, theguestsof their uncles
and aunts.

new Pure Food Drug
will label of

every cough cure
opium, chloroform, any other
stupefying or

it passes Dr. Shoop's cough
cure made for i!0
ly free. all along has
bitterly the use of all op
iates narcotics. Dr.
t'oughOure is absolutely
oven for the babe
u cures, It docs not Biraplv

and reliable
cough cure, by Insisting

having Dr. Let the
ia-- be protection. ve
cheerfully and

drug store.

ftlwoliitely NliRIiF fMiei.cUV V I
Maudrukr I lit- - l ur fteii

b

tuty workers ol vry t luss, It hunt
n equal. 8iire 'yrnrc Cmt . atitm,

1tld.frrUntt, Mrl; ft il

lu i I i f lie vnux itninU
the ftedenlary trr p.rnMirtv

SCHENCK'S

"Uven !lie Liver.'
and Insure ht.U'.t.

eray ami tuid mid Its. Cmit.utiou?
Uc not ttcc Kn.iry

Purely Wrml If
Absolutely
For nlr rvervwhrre, 2$ boa.

or by mail.
Dr. J. H. Schenck's Sc. Son

fhlUdelnhla. Pa.

Knobs vilk

r

Description by the Village School.
on Account of Adjacent Knob.

Knobsville is the name of the
village on the roul leuling from
McConnellsbuigtoF.iri Littloto ,

Fulton county, P.i , about six miles
north of the former pine, h,
nestled at the foot or a ceautiful
knob in the ridge forms ill"
western biund.iry of t'vi uppir
end of th yvitl th gai
in the ridge, through which Hows
the head waters of Lickiug Creek.
It contains '27 houses, '2 stores, '2

vacant store rooms, 1 school
an attendance of about 110 pupils,
2 churches, 1 poslofticf, 1 chop
ping mill, 2 merchants,
1 minister, 1 tinner, 1 barber, "

carpenters, 3 1 post-
master, 1 4 log cut
ters, 2 I miller. 2 hun-

ters, 1 dude. 1 toamslers, 2 ruin-
ed 2 clerks, 1 plasterer,
and 1 population
of Knobsville aoout HO

is beautiful creek and dam :tt
one end of this town, a beautiful
place for fishing and in winter fui

skating and coisting.

If you like ColTee but dore
t, try Dr. Shoop's Ueuli'

Coffee. It is true that real Co!
fee does disturb the stomach,
heart and kidneys. But I);--

Shoop's Health Coffee has not a

gruic of true 3offee in it. Being
made from parched grains, malt,
etc., it forms a wholesome, food
like drink, yet having the true
llavor of Old Java and Mocha Cof-

fee. "Mad in a minute." Call
at our for a
Sold by R. McClain.

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereby warns all
persons against trespassing on his
premises In Tod township, either by
hunting, gathering nuts, berries,
grapes, or In any whatever.
Ho has recently suffered much damage
by persons prowling over his farm,
aud fair notice is now given that the
law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassers in the future.

. DANIEL MOCK.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice IK nereoy f van Hint letters of uilmln- -

iHiriUlon ftuve been runieu to uie unueriKiii:u
urx.n Ltm estilte of Mm. Hllehel Hill, lute of
Itelhel lowuslilp. Fullou ooiility. Pu., iluueus.
ed All persons huvliiK uIiUiiik uiriUnst rum es
LuLe oreseQl them nronerlv aulhentloiiteil
for Kettlemeiit. those owluif Hie suiue will
please eull una settle.

DKNTON KNDKKSHOT.
Wurfonlsliurx. Fu.

Aduiiulstrutor,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
J fKT

KNOBSVILLE. PUBLIC SAFE
Baker been on j SATURDAY, 24. 1906

sicn list past two weeks. imuel G. Cline will sell his valua-Mnm-

and Nina Kelso ble farm lying the State Itoad

the between and Burnt Cat-In- s,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., on the above
1 .).. Tl, 1.....,, Imwlu

Mrs. Sylvester Cunningham is .
aMwllIi Pygo) F, Fraker,

ft

with typhoid fever. jien,.y Miller, K. M. Gelvln, and oth- -

The toacher ind pupils celebrat ers, and contains
Hallow by having a taffy 260 ACRES

at the school j wll u,a usual allowance, of which 150

II. O. Wiblo, spent the past acres are under cultivation, and
with his mother here has ance lr--' nice
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THRIFTY TIMBER
The farm contains rich mineral de-

posits. Tests have been made of the
Iron ore, which show it to lie very val-

uable.' The improvements consist of

a story Weatherboard- -

ed

LOG HOUSE
rood Uarn, Wagonshed, Corncrlb, and

-- li ..OiHP neeessarv outbulldlugs. The
pluce Is well watered every Held be

Intr accessible to water for slock

I

There Is a never falling springf and
well near the house. There Is a varu
ty or fruit, and au excellent young or-

chard justcomlng lu to bearing. This
til bv Mills.

THE BEST STOCK FARM
i.. . i... eti.l of the conn v, and a

rare chance fur any one seeking a de-- !

slrablo home.

1

Terms will be made known on nay

of sale, and will be ailractlve
LEViJRL 0. CLINE

k rip i..n..4 wiTHI HAZELuewii a iMi.i.1

m

w

SALVErw Bu,-n- , SorM"
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The Wooing of Woman

Regan in lhi garden of P.dcn and hut been (Tiling tin with

all Its delicious consequences ever since. It Is the starlinir
point of a woman's life, the hour In which the sun really be-

gins to shine.
To successfully woo the modern woman she must bn

plentifully supplied with diamonds and jewelry. It in said
that vanity in woman is an imperishable instinct the love for

the beautiful, the artistic Is highly developed In her.
We are prepared to supply jour wants, gentiemeii, in

Diamonds, Diamond Jewelry aud highly artistic merchandise.
Our stock for the approaching holidays Is a "perfect dream."

Write or 'phone us

W. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Co. lhuldinn,

Ci. --T' f KT O

.lust a word before we tell m

Last year wo showed ymi it

had been showing for years,
to sell out of style goiuls an
Crum's coats to a I'hilad lphi
otl'ei' yon a line of ladies', n

are fashion's biter
No matter where el.vi yo.i j;.

been carried from year to y

that you aro getting tin bit
are priced :t.!S, 4 .." .

Itain coats run from $11 to l:

The young miss from K to 1

terns to select from and the
coats convinces us our line

little tot just bi ginn
year follow may be bewilchi
plush coat at liv

coats before you buy no malt
the other fellow.

i

Cliambcrsburn, l'a.

5;

ITIIO

Ladies' Long Coats

absolutely

economical

u about the coats we now have.
,'reat many coats C. 11. Crum

e found it didn't pay to try
in July of this year we sold

Jew and it is with pleasure we

sses and children's coats that
productions.

you will lind coats which have
r, but here you can feel safe
.1. Our long coats for ladies'
i.5ii, 7, S, y.i.5u, tin, and $1- -.

.u several patterns,
years has a wide range of pat-- y

we liave been selling misses'
ight.
ig to toddle up to the 5 and li

ly dressed in a bear skin or
res. We want you to see our

whether von buv from us or

FOR THE MAN
We have suits for dress, f r business or for knock about

use. Overcoats, corduroy oats, "corduroy pints, leather
coats, lambs wool lined coal-- , rubber coats, duck coats und

hunting coats as well as -- weet, Orr & Co overalls and

blouses. We are in positio i to furnish the boy must any
tiling he would want to wear in the clothing line.

Remember you are not fee iing the Rubber Trust when you
buy a pair of our rubber bo .n, rubber overs, felt boots, lum-

berman socks and overs, for vve have the Deacon Falls Rub-

ber Goods this yoar whicli means you can have the best if

you want them.

For Your Next Coat, Suit,
or Rubber Goods try

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Racket tore
In the last Issue of this paper, we called your attention to ammuni-

tion, tar rope, itc, and we certainly are pleased with the sales of these
goods. We never did have such a trade on these goods.

Now, we want to call your attention to a few things that we know are
bargains; for instance, we can seil you the greatest 50-- 1 b. lard can you
ever saw for 3Jc Huteher knives 13, 1(1, 20, and 25c see them. 5, 5J

and stove pipe, 10, 11 and 12 Klbows that you can stand on at
10c. for all sl.es. Single bitted i.xes 50c, aud the best double bitted

axes vou ever saw at 55c; others at "a and HOc, and we have 3 dozen
home-mad- e handles that are good and dry at 20c. Tin wash boili'rs
Oil and 85c. Cow chains Hi and 2He. Crosscut saws 1 to $.1.25. We

want you to try one of our 43 25 wide saws. They aro guaranteed to
bo the best, made; and If they are not, we return you your money.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

i

We are certainly littjug lots of font this fall-m- ore

than ever, and at pi ices that are not matched
In this county, or any adjoining county. We have
lots of kinds, and lots of different prices. Now, if
you want a pair of shoes for yourself or any of the
family, just try and let us show you what we have;
and then, If we can't please you, It is our fault not
yours. See our Walk-Over- s for men at 3.5l) aud f 4.

We think we made a great hit in children's
pants and shirts, separate, at ! anu uc irom . to
1(1 years old. This Is not the light weight usually
sold. Hoys heavy lleeco-linn- shirts and drawers 24

cents; men's lleece-lie- d underwear at37io and 4.'le,

or 75 and 8 cents a suit. The 4Jo. goods weigh II)

ounces. Notice our ladles' Underwear. We have

better goods than we had last year. It Is closer, heavier and prettier
at 24 and 48e. each,

Overcoats and SuitJ
Have you seen any of those Melton Overcoats for men that we are

selling at 3.85 and those liner ones that we sell at 5.25, H5.75, U.!x,

and $7 25. If you want to save a ulce days wages, it will pay you to
see them Horse Blankets tiOo to 5.

HULL & BENDER,
M'CONNELLSBURC, FA,

Proprietors.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper,
a $1.00 Tear in Advance.

Hui c

I have the largest and best
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? For I. H G.

ill is mk-- -

Horse Blankets and Robes
Hobos from

those patronized
respectfully,

y

,

n:

'if

I tribes from 2.50 to 8.50.
Ime,

IB. AA.eiIott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Children's

Holds Fire 24
V3 the Fuel

Here is the most remarkable stove ever offered
the American public. Uurns soft coal, bard

coal, slack, lignite, coke, wood, corn cobs, or
anything burnable.

Hot
save one-thir- d the fuel and will be found
doing full duty long after others been
consigned to the scrap-hea- Jt is simpiy a
matter of construction. Jewel Hot Blast
Heaters are made to last. Body built trom

cold rolled steol without or joint. Cast

Tv ir0Xl extends auove nrepol, givm perioci
I 1 tection. Hot blast admits just tha right
I I amount, of .lr for Derfect of all fuels.

Jewftl Hot Blast Heater burns the smoke and
you money. We challenge Uie world to pro- - fitt

I I ftua it ii on 1.1! uiv nrico. Vs ,X.
i i . -

II HW-V- -

V th. lrUniurk KrinUd h...wlUl. llu (rwo luu 1.0 tufc

For at Albert

The Gasoline Knglne Is one of Uie

jKt useful things a farmer can own.

Wl'h one of these useful machines he can
saw wood, grind feed, shell corn,
water, and other things. They live

being used In some places for electric lifcht
plants. I have sold two since .lan. 1. Iinni,

am! expect to sell several more before tbn

year is up.
The demand tor Pittsburg fence is si ill

griing. This Is a positive proof that it

is I'll right. 1 have it on hand, and am
selling it right along ut the lowest price
poM-ibl-

'ii.r rope, "4c th: Linn id oil: Tide, a !til
lot,: Machine oil 18 to 37c gal; Cylinder
oil :7c: can Mica Axle grease .':
lb. can Mica Axle greuse ile: 10-l- buck-

ets Mica Axle grease, li.'ic; Harness oil tJUc:

I.iwis lead, 71c; Carter lead, 7Jc: Dutch
left 7c: Mixed paiot, 1.15 a gallon: Doii-l- ..

bitted axes tiUc. tol,
liM'S 7Uc: solid stee jiieks, 4tc: solid steel

mullocks, 4c: Hmooth wire, $2.7": Uarb
:i.l'.: Wire fence, 2:1 to COc. per rod:

V lie nails, tl .'.0 a.Ueg; Steel buggy tire
:ic: Dirt shovels, 40 to OCc; Long handle
rri i p, "t)c: Short handle scoop, 70c; Vv!
chains, 17 to 25c; Trace chains, 50 to !K)c:

Sit.ion saws, 5 ft, hi .t.45: 4.04; Uand
siiv. s 4('c. to i 50: Yellow collar pads, 27e:
r"e.l collar jiuds, 4()c.

assortment of Horse Hlankots and in the county. Prices to ....

the lontinuinee of the same, amand solicitingkindlyThanking who have so liben.ily
Yours
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Sale

pump
many

e

Wraps.
A larger line to select from than

you will find anywhere else
and prices right.

A Big Stock of Furs.
Neckpieces at prices from

$1 .00 to $10. OO.
See Them.

l?l

Geo. I.

The

Reisiier h Co

fflcConnellsburg, Pa.

Hours
Saves

Jercsl Blast Heaters

attachment
combustion

nine
WARNING! ft,taSi: tJ$

Stoncr's. McConnellsburg

Singlebitti.il

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For .11 Coufht and sulsti In

xDeliins Colds from the
tbtn r gtntly moving
bowels. A curtain
relief for crcup and
vhooiJ.iiff-cou.:-

court curat 'Yr'(

Kaiiniidv's 1 axativfl
Honoy A Tar mo c
Ui buwli, cont&iftS
no Oiitiu.

tyt- rt

att

KENNEDY'S

Tb Red
ClAvei Blo- -

Hoiiry ift
DO ITKf

bottla.

(lit M ItfMtnt)

LAXATIVE

H0E3EYTASS
niPlUM T TH. LASO.ATO.V O

L a D.WITT CO., OHIOAQO, U. tV A.

THE OHiaiNAt LAMATIVI COUUM 0VMU

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVZ


